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IN RESPONSE TO RESOLUTION OF T~E SENATE OF FEBRUARY 
25, 1899, A LIST OF ALL JUDGMENTS IN FAVOR OF CLAIMANTS 
IN INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES RENDERED SINCE THE DATE 
OF T.A:E LAST APPROPRIATION FOR THE PAYMENT OF SUCH 
JUDGMENTS, JULY 7, l.898. 
FEnI:UARY 27, 1899.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to 
be printed. 
DEP A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. O., Feb·ntary 27, 1899. 
SIR: I am in receipt of the following resolution of the Senate, under 
date of February 25: 
BeBolved, That the Attorney-General be directed to transmit to the Senate a list 
of judgments r endered by the Court of Claims in favor of claimants in Indian depre-
d ation cases requiring an appropriation by Congress. 
In compliance with the terms of said resolution I herewith transmit 
a list of all judgments in favor of claimants in Indian depredation cases 
rendered by the Court of Claims since the date of the last appropria-
tion for the payment of such judgments, July 7, 1898. 
The list herewith transmitted includes the judgments heretofore 
reported to the House of Representatives and contained in House Doc-
ument No. 183 of thls session, with such corrections as have been made 
necessary by more recent action of the court. 
Respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF '.l'HE SENA1'E. 
JOHN W. GRIGGS, 
A.ttorney-Generai. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 
List of judgments renden:d by the Court of Clai11is in Indian clepredation cases . 
In whose fayor rendered. 
Wilson Parmer ................................................ . 
Francis M. Holden .... •.•............. . ... .. ...............••.. 
J:;t~~\fi~;~tl.l~~~::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::: 
Lizzie Durrett, administratrix E. M. Ripley, deceased ......... . 
Thomas M. Stuart .... ...... ................................... . 
Ira E. Graves .. .... ...... ... .............................. . ... . 
Albert G. Crawford ...................................•.....•.. 
Isaac B. Reams ........ .... ......... .................. .. ....... . 
John T.Gore .... ... ... ...... ...........•............•.......... 
John Burleson ......................................•.......... 
Jesse Ellison ..... . ..... ... .. .................................. . 
Ezra J. Cauafax., .............................................. . 
g:~i!\~L:~~~~~:: .-:::::: :::: :: ::.·:: .-: : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Frederick.A. Lallier ......... .... · .............................. . 
James B. Arthur, administrator John Arthur, deceased ...... . 
Curtis Herring .....•••.......•.•............................... 
,lobn F. Tukey ...•............. ........ .. . . ................. ... 
Frederick L. Flint, administrator James McHenry, deceased .. 
John Lewis. administrator .~nderson Lewis, deceased ...... .. . 
Ellen Jackson, administratrix Ambrose P. Fox, deceased ..... . 
i1~!~~s l}J_~;~~~l~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
JobnJ. Dunn ........ ................•.. ...... .••.. ... ... ... . ... 
Harrison A. Plumlee .......................................... . 
James M. Gilbert ........ . ...... .......... ........... . . .....•.•. 
.Abner Loomis ............................. ~ ................... . 
~:!1~r¥i~iit0li:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::: 
Lewis C. Sullivan .......................... . ......... ....... .. . 
¥o~~cife~~~1:c~~~·i·~P~~: :: : : ::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: ::: : : : 
Theodore W. Crawford . .. .................... ...... ... ........ . 
~b~erY~s ~~p~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Julins C. Ferguson, administrator William F. Shepherd, 
deceased ..................................................... . 
Julius U. Ferguson, administmtor William C. DigS!,'s, deceased. 
Julius C. Ferguson, administrator James D. Wri~ht, deceased. 
Julius C. Ferguson, administrator Thomas F. Shepherd, de• 
ceased .... . .......... ....... ......................... . .... ···· 
Julius C. Ferguson, administrator Claiborn Rains, deceased .. . 
James R.Shepherd ............................................ . 
~~~~~! ~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jule Gunter and Matt Williams executors Elijah Emberson, 
deceased .............•.....•.................................. 
Mary .A . .E. Dumas, administratrix James P.Dumas, deceairnd. 
Hugh McCo.y ...... . ............... ........ ........... .... ... , .. 
Elizabeth M. Emberson, administratrix: Eldridge Embel'. on, 
deceased ..................................................... . 
Mary E. Shanklin, administratrix Jobn·w. Shanklin, deceased. 
J oh1;1 Bundy, administnitor \Villi am Bundy, deceased . .......•. 
°§'!b~ D~i:~i>ea~c·o· :::: ::: ::: :: : :: : :::::: :::::::::::: ::: : :: : ::: :: 
A ·a Langford ......................... ....... ............. .... . 
arah Phillipa, admillistratrix amuel W. Phillips, deceased .. . 
John C.Latimer .................................... ... ........ . 
,J os Domingo Gonzale ...................... . ................ . . 
Loyal A. tevens, administrator Loy::tl Stevens, deceased . . .... . 
~ci~°loH·J:!~~~: :: : : :::::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :~:: :: : :: : : : 
E:c~o~:n~ff.~~~~:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: 
Jose G. Chavez, udminfotrator Ramon Luna, decrascd . ........ . 
f ~:: tl!0~t:a~i :: ::: :: ::::::·.::: ::::::: ::::::: :: : : :::::: :.: : : 
Juan Jose Nieto ............................................... . 
Eliseo Gutierez ............................................... . 
amuel C .. mitb ... .................... .. ................... .. . 
William J. Hendricks ....... ........................... . ...... . 
J~re!teBC~~e·; :::: :: :::::: :::: :: : : : :: :::::::::::: ::: : :: : : :: : : : 
~r~:biJE~v:r~11~~:~::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : 
Ira . lover .......... . .............. .... . · ..................... . 
James M. R. Stepl1ens ... ... . ................................ .. . 
Ya~~ l ~~l~!: :::: :: ::::: :::: :::::::::::: ::: : : : : ::::::: :::::: 
.Amount .Amount of Date ofjudg• 








































1, 3GO. 00 




















8, , oo. 00 
525. 00 
























































































250. oo I 
180. 00 I 
:JOO. 00 
625. 00 
















Nov. 7, [898 
Do. 

























Dec. 12. 1898 
Do. 








Jan. 9, 1899 
Jan. 16, 1899 
Do. 
Do. 




















INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 3 
List of judgrnents rendered by the Court of Cla-irns in Indian depredation cases-Cont'd. 
In whose favor rendered. 
LawrenoeD. Greaves ............................... • -...... • • • .
1 
};~~~:c~~~~~!!;i~~.- ;,a"~{j~j~.t~~t~·r· P;ci;.~ -G~~-~~i~~ ~~d. M~~i~. 
Antomo Salazar Go11z<1les, deceased ....•• ....•.. ........ .. ... 
:I,Y1~~u~c~~1,iJ~-~~ci:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · 
. I 
William H. Pate ..... ...... ......... .... ............ . .... ..... •1 
ri~~[!c~:;~:~::::: ~::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:: ~: : : : : ~: 
J:~~ r:;;~!c:}~~~-.-.·.·_·_·.·.·.·.·_-.·.-. ::::: ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: ::: : : 
Thomas C. Tryon, administrator David T. Tryon, deceased .... . 
Henry J. Creteing-ei- . ... .......... ........... .................. -
¥a~:~n ls~ili~~:::: :::::::::::: :: :: ::: : :::::: :::::::::::::: :: : : 
Euwfa Woodhull Gilman .. . . ... .. ......... ................... . 
Maria Teresa Jjmines et al., administrators .A.ntonjo Hfrrera, 
deceased ........•............ . ............................... 
~~~~1:·;;:ir1~~~·::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Martin Caddell. ............................................... . 
Jose Albjno Baca ............................................. . 
Romnaldo Baca .....................•..•....................... 
Robert F. Clark ........................... . ................... . 
Martha Wright, administratrix .A.. J. Wright, deceased ....... . 
!ti~1Jf f E?::::::::::: :: :: : ::: : : ::: : :: :; : : ::: : :: : ~: • 
Eben W. Clark ......•...•..•.......... . .............•...•...... 
fa~~~li i:~;tt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ellen Watts, administratrix Benjamin Watts, deceased ....... . 
William Ellis Banks ..................••..............•....•... 
i~jfili~ '\.Le;::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Benjamin Block, surviving paFtner Barnett & Block .......... . 
James F. Christensen, admbiistrator Thomas C. Christensen, 
deceased ........• ~ •... ..........•.............••••..••....... 
Theophilus R.Dana .......................•...•.......••......• 
.A.polonio Duran ......................••.......•.••............. 
f i~~;t~~f ,a~:::::::::.":::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Robert E. Tackett . ..... ............. .. .. .. .................... . 
William E. :Fisher, and Catherine .A.. Seaton, executrix William 
Roberts, deceased ...................................•........ 
William E. Fisher . ............................. ....... ...•••••• 
Julia .A.. King, administratrix Eliza Shannon, decP.ased ...•..... 
Robert E. Shannon ........................................ ~ .•.. 
Courtney Holmes ............................ -........••....... 
Henry V. Redington and Alexander J. Perry, surviving part• 
ners Duncan, Reddington & Co ..•....... , ..... ...... ........ . 
Ana Maria Herrera, administratrix Juan de Mata Montoya, de. 
ceased ........•.•.....................••••...••....•.•........ 
John G. Sanburn ...•••..............•••••.••.........••••...... 
tb~i:n!·fc:;i~~~~: :::::: ::: : : : :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :: :: : 
Matilda J. Delaney, administratrix Henry Sager, deceased ...•. 
Peter Masten .....•............................•.....•..•••...•. 
Thomas Shannon ...•....•....•............•...•••••.••.•.....•. 
Richard .A.. Ro bin.son ... ..... , ...........................•...... 
David Wilson Tullis ....•....................................•. 
Zachariah .B. Decker ...••.•......................... · ..••..•.... 
i~ttiKJ nn+LH\+tHHt 
Elizabeth Ann Smith, administratrix Horace C. Smith deceased 
J.C. <iuigf le, administrator .A.dam Quiggle, deceased: .....•.... 
John . A t1nan .............................•.•.......••••..•.. 
Louis Walter, administrator Jonathan Brown, deceased .....••. 
~~~:k~~ ~~o~ird:::: ::::::: :: ::: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : 
Antonio A ban Tapia ....•••..••••...•. ... .....•.....•••.••.• _ •. 
George K. Elkins .....•.•..•..............••...............•.... 
Petronilo Tenorio, administrator Jose Tenorio, deceased .•..... 
Thomas M. Lane, administ,rator Morris Lockwood deceased 
Sallie Coffey, administratrix Richard 1.Joffey, decea~ed ....... : : : 




























1, 8fi0. 00 
75. 00 
225. 00 















































.A.mount of Date of judg . judgment. ment. 
$270. 00 Jan. 23, 1899. 
150. 00 Do. 
4,200.00 Do. 
135. 00 Do. 
75. 00 Do. 
325. 00 Do. 
900. 00 Do. 
175. 00 Do. 
200. 00 Do. 
480. 0(1 Do. 
200. 00 Do. 
10,566.00 Do. 
425. 00 Do. 
100. 00 Do. 
437. 50 Do. 
545. 00 Do. 
930. 00 Do. 
810. 00 Do. 




330. 00 Jan. 30, 1899 
1,250.00 Do. 
950. 00 Do. 
685. 00 Do. 
75. 00 Do. 
225. 00 Do. 
195. 00 Do. 
J, 970. 00 Do. 
1,660.00 Do. 
520. 00 Do. 
340. 00 Do. 
260. 00 Do. 
225. 00 Feb. 6, 1899 
1,902.00 Do. 
300. 00 Do. 
230. 00 Do . 
800. 00 Do. 
1,710.00 Do. 
155. 00 Do. 
650. 00 Do. 
13,088.00 Do. 
952. 00 Do. 
15,184.00 Do. 
3,736.00 Do. 
500. 00 Do. 
1,665.00 Do. 
1,180.00 Do. 




320. 00 Do. 
315. 00 Do. 
435. 00 Do. 
1,130.00 Do. 
175. 00 Do. 
325. 00 Do. 
450. 00 Do. 
1,120.00 Do. 
375. 00 Do. 
1,677.00 Do. 
320. 00 Do. 
72. 00 Feb. 13, 1899 
170. 00 Do. 
975. 00 Do. 
575. 00 Do. 
605. 00 Do. 
540. 00 Do. 
1,670.00 Do. 
510. 00 Do. 
.l, 000. 00 Do . 
650. 00 Do. 
150. 00 Do. 
4 INDIAN DEPREDA'l'ION CLAIMS. 
List of judgments rendered by the Coiwt o/Clai11is in Indian depredation cases-Cont'd. 
In whose favor rendered. 
Julio Urtado ................................................•.. 
John H. Berry ................................................. . 
~d~~!~~~gt{t~.~~~~~:::::: ::: : :·.:: :: : : : : : : : : :: : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : 
James R. Beck.~ .............................................. . 
Vitaline Contois, executrix Louis Contois, deceased .......... . 
William C. Mitchell ........................................... . 
Rose Stanbus, administratrix Edward H. MosleJ, deceased ... . 
Elizabeth Kingsbury, administratrix William G. Kingsbury, 
deceased .................. ... ..... ......... .................. . 
Catharine Quillin, administratrix Charles C. Quillin, deceased. 
·william S. McKinzie, surviving partner McKinzie & Richard. 
Samuel C. Fulton ...........................•.................•. 
E. C. Matthews ...... .... ......... . ..•......................... 
Ambrosio Pino ...... ... .... .. . . ... . ........................... . 
ft:0;;;~11W-: ·0:;;i;;~:::: ::: : : : : : : : : :: :: : :: : : ::: :: :: ::~::::: ::::::: 
Mary A. Cooke, administratrix. Hiram W. Cooke, deceased .... 
Rufus H. Burnett .............................•................ 
Hannibal G. 'l'aylor ...... . .................................... . 
Haden M. Hill ...............•................................. 
Gregorio Chaves .... .......................................... . 
Charles F. Wantland, surviving partner Wantland, Jennings 
& Richards ........ ... . ...................................•••. 
William W. Mc_ reill . .. . ...................................... . 
A11astaci0Romero, administrator Anastado Sa11doval, deceased. 
Thomas B. Merchant .......................................... . 
Amelie N. Boegle ........•...............•........•............. 
JoltnM. Stacks ............. . .................................. . 
Silas S. Smith ................................................. . 
'l'ryphena West, administratrix William M. West, deceased ... . 
Lonny Horn ................................................... . 
Harvey M. Wolfenbarger and Lucinda M. Wolfenbarger, in 
the right of Lucinda M. W olfenberger . ............•.......... 
Joe Carter and John Frienrl, partners ......................... . 
John S. Hagler, administrator Lemuel J. Edwards, deceased .. . 
John Friend, executor .J..llen H. Friend, deceased .....•......•. 
Morris Gilbert ....... ....... .....................•.............• 
Jolrn Friend. adrr:inistrator Hardin Carter, deceased .........• 
John S. Hagler, administrator w~odford Bennett, deceased ... 
A. Forsythe, executor Harris Forsythe, deceased .............• 
John Friend ..... ........................•............... . ...... 
~~~\~~~ln!~~~~-t- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
William H. Cardwell .... ............. ....... ... .. ............. . 
John Kepfer .. . .. ......... ....... .... ....... ..... . ....... ..... . 
Katie A. Stapp and Charle8 T. Rudolph, administrators wn. 
li~m B. Stapp, deceased, surviving partner Stapp & Hop. 
kms ......................................................... . 
Fini:i P. Ernest, administrator John Hittson, deceased .. ...... . 
Jesse ,T. Hittson ............... ..... ...•............. .. ......... 
Finis P. Ernest, administrator John Hittson, deceased ....... . 
Do ........................ . ............................... . 
James R. Glenn ............. .. ........ .... ...... .............. . 
William C. Anderson • ...... ...... .. .....••.••..... . . ..... ...... 
Lonis U. Gilbert, admiuistrator Malwl Gilbert, deceased . ...... . 
. W: qampb~ll, guardian heirs Tom W. Ses:iious, deceased, and 
'_V'1l110 Ballmger and . W . Campbell, executors Louisa Bal• 
linger, deceased . ..••.............. ...... ...................... 
Edward 'l'scliihart ... .. .................................•.. . .... 
Adolph E.wer~, admini~'ltra0r. Erick.~ · Eric~son, d ~eased .. .. . 
Jose Maria Prno and Estefamo .Arm1Jo de Pmo admmistrators 
Manuel Armijo, deceased ..................• .' ... .......... ... . 
Mary Holder, administratrix WiJliam R. Smith, deceased .. .... . 
George Em ry .... .•............ . ....... ........ . ..... ......... 
~~:;;~o;J~l.1~~~. :::::::::: :: ::: :: : : ::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: :: 
... ancy .Ann Littl fi eld , snrvh·or in community of the estate of 
her elf and R. W. Littlefield, decea eel . . . . . ............... . 
ThomaB M. Carter, administrator C. L. Carter, deceased . ...... . 
ancy Grigizs, aclministratrix Matthew 'owlev, deceased ... .. . 
Sterlin#? P.Euff, adminis trator William B. ~fartin, deceased ... . 
Sallie M. George, administratrix DaYid S. IIaglcr, deceased .... . 




































































Amount of Date of judg• 
judgment. ment. 
$540. 00 Feb. rn, 1899 




75. 00 Do. 
420. 00 no. 
150. 00 Do. 
1,250.00 Do. 
9,333.00 Do. 
1,556.00 Feb. 20, 1899 
125. 00 Do. 
2,275.00 Do. 
4, SOD. UO Do. 
75. 00 Do. 
545. 00 Do. 
1,050.00 Do. 
2,225.00 Do. 
340. 00 Do. 
715. 00 Do. 
596. 00 Do. 
9,600.00 Do. 
518. 00 Do. 
485. 00 Do, 
445. 00 Do. 
2,100.00 Do. 
200. 00 Do. 
1,310. 00 Do. 
795. 00 Do. 
6,297. 00 Do. 
425. 00 Do. 
10,656.00 llo. 
7,896.00 Do. 








606. 00 Do. 
75. 00 Do. 
1,875.00 Feb. 2:;, lS!l!J 
455. 00 Do. 
630. 00 Do. 
910. 00 Do. 
3,655.00 Do. 
1,140.00 Do. 
750. 00 Do. 
6,728.00 Do. 
865. 00 Do. 
80. 00 Do. 
306. 00 Do. 
2,330.00 Do. 
808. 00 Do. 
80. 00 Do. 
7,320.00 Do. 
150. 00 Do. 
160. 00 Do. 
880. 00 Feb. 27, 18:J!) 
275. 00 Do. 
1,508.00 Do. 
1,568. 00 Do. 
368,504.50 
